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STUDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students 
Vol. II. ELLENSBURG, WASIDNGTON, '.rl'ESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1918 Xo. t H 
LARGE PART OF QUOTA icoLONIAL BALL ASSURED- JNOTED LECTURER 
~o,mal~~~~~ ~~'~: ~:. ~. ~: I Tho Colonia~!?il~~~;a~~~~ !~~~~~~~~ 1 lh. Powe"~~f~e>~•~J"~'~E~ 
By Variety Pt·og·t•am at 11 'tru ly to be given . After "cussing . Glaydes Baker, A lma Flowers. 1 Address Normal Students in 
I sis. and discussing" the question of giv- ! Boys parts-Mary Crawford, Ruth I Assembly. 
- .-- • 1 ing the ball at a meeting of the I Yenney, Ylildred WraY, Clara Eaton, Dr. H . H. Powers, Ph. D., of 
Ellensburg raised a large part of I Sen ·o. Class \X'ednesday February Margaret Collins Harriet Lucas I . . 
. . . i 1 '" • , • ' Newton, Mass., will lectu1·e m as-
its Y. W. C. A. quota by givmg a I 6 this J·o yful! conclusion was reach- Mabl e Anderson Dorothy Mann I -
. . . • , ' ' sembly on Febrnary 18-22, at 9:4o 
variety program, unde r the d1rect10n' ed "The Ball" has always been , E lsa Smith, Margaret S'chnieder. . . 
. M . D ·d 1 · th . I · ' ' I Ill the mornmg and 2:45 p. m. 
of iss avi son, at the SJS 'latie 1 ' 'The" one big affair given by the I The Junio1.·s taking part: He is a member of the Bureau Friday and Saturday nights . Prac-1 · I f '1 3 · ; 
. . . Semors, and the c ass o is I Marilon Magill Gladys Kerrick, I of Trfavel and Art in Europe and t1cally all the talent exceptmg Wise- •. . . . 
. . not to be outdone. , Ruth Quaife Mane Fitterer. I has been conductmg parties who 
man's orchestra was furmsl-> ed by' · 23d ' I 
-- I Saturday evenmg, February ' ·I C 'tt · t d. wish to travel and study abroad. the Normal students. . . t om1111 ees appom e . I . . 
. was the mght chosen, owmg o ! . . . . He is author of book, " Thmgs Men 
The program was opened with th f ct that tie 92 nd is taken for ; Inv1tat1on- Dorothy Mann, Reita . . . _ . 
. e a 1 ~ : . Fight For," pu blished m 191.:i. His 
an overture by the orchestra. Chns- anotllei· school ftincti'on. Invitations 
1 
Faulkner, Arneha Slaudt. · 
lectures on ph ases of "European and tine ;Brotherson, Marie Fitterer and 'd t I M · A e Yenney A ileen will be extended to outsi e gues s, us1c- nn · Wol'ld Histoi-y" are very oppor-
. Kenny comp~.sed t~~e cast and a large crowd is expected. It j Minuet-Lucile Irving, Grace tune. The prob lems discussed are 
of the clever sketch, Food, which ,,,as also deci'ded that on account : Stonecipher, Myrtle Townsend, Pearl 
I • a lways with us and one of supreme po!'trayed the high cost of living of tlle scai·ci·ty of inen in the schoo11' Dixon. concern. They are based upon uni-in 1960, . A musical ac ••t. "I'm A. w- 1
1 
the gi·r·Js "'OU!d take boy's !)arts in 1, Decoration-Virginia Baker, l\Jacie 
•• versity experience and long contact 
fully Strong For You, was given th e minuet. Those taking part are: I Glosclose, Gladys Coats, Patience with the older countries and intend-
by Dorothy Foster and Frank I Girls parts--<Margaret Nesbit, Marie ; Pacshall. eel as instruction rather than enter-
Crewdson. A J a panese song, " One Johnson, Hanna Berg, Helen Wal- ! Refreshments-Neva Dills. Ruby tainrn ent. 
Fine Day," from the opera Madame ton, · Gladys Coats, Anne Yenney, I Mosbar 
Butterfly, followed; sung by Dor-
othy Foster and in terp rete d by l\Iar-
garet Nesbit. "When Greek Meets 
Greek." a 3-act comedy was played DRAMATIC~HONOR LIST CHOSEN 
Dr. Powers comes to us highly 
praised. President A. Ross Hill or 
University of Moissouri, says of him: 
"l think no single series or addr ess-
es e,·er cleJi1·e1·ed at tris uni\·erslt;>-by Myrtle Ca.lkin s, Harriet Lucas, · \\'hen th" Dramatic Clu \J was I ter. Ha1·ing bet.n chosen a member 
have made so deep and lasting ~n Myrtle Townsend and Nettina Stro- formed the first of the year, it wa:> I u11ct: ht. :z "i11 fnr Ii Fe." If. how-
::· ;'!'"~. ;'ln unon the studenrs 'lP.d bach. Between acts, songs and decided at the close of the first half ever, one r eturn he becomes an 
faculty as the lectures you dell 1 c r -dances were featured. Then a of the year an Honor Society was active member. 
eel here last year and this year." 
va udeville act by Dorothy Foster, to be formed. Members of this Among those chosen this semester President Hill was a regulai 
Ruth Quaife, Marie Fitterer and society to be elected by the club, you. will recognize many of our fa- member of the audience and twic<.> 
Gladys Kelly was given, with l\Iyrtle upon their merits as "actors," in/ mous "star s," The " H onor Thir- suspended all univers ity exercise~ 
Goo re at the pia no; followed by the plays put on up to that time. I teen" follow: to secu i·e the 
1 
foi· 
necessary iour 
Anne Yenney and Frank Crewdson Thirteen persons only could be se- Marie Fitterer, Christine Brother- the lecture. 
in, "A Girl in Havana," with Lu- lected at first and this number was' son, Mntle Calkins, Mildred Hill, All studen ts are requested to at-
cile Irving at the .~iano . The to be kept within the club. That I Aileen Kenney, Nettma Strobach, tend and townspeople will be co:·-
program closed with The · Ov~1a~l is if a member sh ould leave school, 
1
1 Edna Johnson, Reita Faulkner, Myr- dially welcomed. 
Chorus." "It Takes a Girl to Do it , he would not cease to be a m ember L W lf' Al ' 
. ' t ie Townsend ena o m, ma ' ---------Every Time" Clara Eaton, Mane I but in order to keep the number I .' ! J;ook Pleasant Please ~ 
Flynn Glaydes Baker, Visa Crowley, J thirteen h ere, anoth er would be I Flower, '.\fan e Flynn and Mary 
1 
Come Seniors, Juniors and Fac-
Norma Flynn and Neva German,' chosen, at the close of that Remes-1 Pakenham. : t•.lty- h::ive your pictures taken! 
made up the chorus, with Lucile Irv- 1 - Beginnin g Monday !\Jr. Harsh, of 
ing as pi a ni st. Mildred \Vray, Dora I Juniors meet President. Bn,.,kethall Club Ot•ganizcd . ! Yakima, will take pictures for the 
Williams, Marian McGil! ~nd Flor-1 Because of a tie vote b_etween I '.\1is \\'ilrnarth's time is so taken Kooltuo in the Prima1-y Library at 
ence Toney acted as ushers'. , '.\.lyrtle Ellis and Ruth Quaife for I up with regular gynas1um and cor- the Training School. You are to 
Much credit s hould be given the the pres; den cy another meeting of 1· rective classes, that she feels she pay fifty cents a sitting-$5 per 
girls for their had work and their I the Junior class was called \V ednes- 1 cannot undertake the coaching of dozen, the fifty cents is then de-
sp lendid spi rit of cooperation, wh_ich da~·. M~Ttle E lli s was elected, but i basket ball. An numbei· of bask- ducted. Watch the bulletin boa rd 
went a lon g wa~ toward Wllllllng I is now spending a week at home r et ball enthuiastists, however, were for notice of your engagement with 
h ea11.y applause from the packed enjoying (?) an attack of German I determined that this should not Mr. Harsh. By vote of the Student 
house_ and to make this production measles. we hope she will soon be I stand in the way of their favorite Body middies are not to be worn. 
an m1t1al success . back and able to assume her duties 1 sport and on Thursda.r met to or- ! 
I I Calenlad For the Week. Ill'. EYans Here Thursda.y. , as leader of the class of '] 9. ganize a basketball club. The of- 1 Tuesday, 5 to 5 : 45 p. m., Dra-
Dr. Evans, the Welsh ~' it and Marion iviag1i1, !viarie Fitterer ,, ficers elected were : Gla d ys Baker I matics. 
Hu111orist \Vil! be here Thursday th e Gladys Kerrick and Ruth Quaife coach, and Beatrice King, manager . i vv d d A bl D. R b ' 
· • . . . 
1 
e nes ay, ssem y- 1. o m-
14th instead of Tuesday the 12th were the girls chosen to take part Th e gymnasrn m has been seemed, son will speak on "Democracy." 
as schedu led. Th is is the sixth in the minuet which is to be given for :'lfonday 7 : 30- 8 : 3o and \~ed- i 7 to 8- Y. ·w. c. A., Mrs. Swet-
Lyceum number and promises to be at the Co lonial ball. nescl ay from 7 to 8 and practices man w ill talk. 
one or the best. Dr. Evans is w ill be at that tim e. Thursday Assembly, Dr. Robinson. 
especially noted for these three lee- derstanding between Uncle Sam and The girls have begun enthusiastic- , Friday Assembly, Dr. Robinson. 
tures: ''The Mill and the Millions," I John Bull. a ll y, Wednesday more than enough 1 i\fonday Assembly, Dr. H. H. 
a ta lk on the " Labor Problems," I It is not known which of these for two teams turned out. They Powers, will speak. 
" The ~ord 's of the Lan~ ," or what lectures Dr. Evans will give h~re have agreed t o fo llow abso lutely 2 : 4.5- Dr . Powers. 
is behmd t he unrest Ill England b ut any one, will be worth while. the word the coach and have n o dis- ' 7 : 15 to 8: 15-Basketball pra~tice. 
a nd America, and " The Lan gu age I They are not merely dry lectures, pu tin g during games. Tt is t oo Tuesday Assembly-Dr. H. H . 
of Li'be11.y," a lectu re which urges I but full of life and humor, as well la t e in the season to plan on any Powers. 
a deeper sympathy a nd wider un- as stirring facts. I (Continued on Page Two ) 2: 4 5- Dr. Powers. 
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STUDENT OPINION 
Published weekly by the Associ· 
ated .Students of the Washington 
W. S . N . S. HOYS I' 
A'f CiU IP JACKSON 
"\V. S. N . S. is well represented, 1' 
Chester Turner, '14, Harry Gand<>rs I 
'16, a nd myself are h er e . I gave 11 
Harry Gander s all my Student Opin-
Entered as second-class matter ions and he read them till he wore : 
under the act of March 3, 1879. them out. Marvin Shelton's cousin i 
St:ite Normal School. 
Subscription price . .... . ..... $0.60 is a lso in camp. : 
I 
\Ve spend most of our spare time ' 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Begins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. ~d~tor-in-chief .. .. Lyndsay Eastland in athletics, from baseball, football , ,. I Editor· · · · · · · · · · J osephine Graney a nd boxing down to horseshoe. 
Business Manager ... .. Hazel Bales I Twice a week we have boxing j -----------------·----------------' 
Assis tant Business Manager. . . . matches, a yo~ng fe llow named , .----------------
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Evelyn Sullivan I K ell y and myself r e presented our J 
THE 
EDITOHIAJJ STAPF com pany las t week. Kelly is a I 
Assembly . ....... .. .. . . Neva Dills light we ight and settle d his man BOOK EXCHANGE 
Modern Cash 
1
Grocery 
BES'f GROCERIES 
AT 
JJOWEST PRICES 
Exchan ges ...... ... . . Alma Flower in one round. I am a middle we ight 1 Can s upply 
Features .. ... .... Nett ina Strobach and it took me two rounds to fin- I yom · n eed s 
Society ..... . . . ..... Edna Johnson ish m ine . H l had a good old !----------------· 
Ne ws and Jokes ..... Amelia S la udt I n ame like K e lly may be it wou ldn ' t 
h ave take n so long. I never knew 
'J'J;:ACHER, 'l'EACH.EH, WHO'S I I was a boxer before. 
GOT A TEACH EH 1
1 
The Y. M. C. A. r epresents the I 
City a nd co unty school su perin- social life of the camp. v.·e hav ie 
~.~n~ent a'.'.e indtdging in .a litt~e I ch urc h twice a wee k; movies twice 
b•t n. e of Teache1, teach e1, who s a week , music all the time, a'nd 
g nt a teacher? among themselves. 1 special music and minstrel shows 
After a month of l e tte r writing, I the res t of th e t im e . r certainly do 
tr l v;~iaphing and oth e r methods of like a rmy life. 
"" ' t iu r in touch with possible teach-1 Sincerely , 
rr$. s.1 pe rintendent A. C. Davis has DEWEY JORDAN. " 
Come a nd .H e lp. 
The Business Staff is working 
ha1·d getting ads. and mailing Stu-
dent Opinions . Five hundre d and 
1; na lly secured two new members . 
fc,r the city staff. They are Miss I 
J'•.· ;~rl Attwood, a graduate of the 
E ll ensburg State Normal School, 
a nd :Miss J essie Seeley of the Cheney 
State Normal School. Miss Attwood seventy-five papers a r e maile d ev-
Central ery week to o ld students, libraries h as been a ssigned to the 
Sc hool and Miss Seeley to the and schools. : 
GIRLS=========== 
Did you ever u se Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and 
face? If not, try it , and you will be surprised. 
Pl'ice, 25 cents a bottle . 
GILMOUR C& 
GILMOUR 
GROCERIES- GOOD EATS 
~fain 104 308 North Pearl 
Owl Drug Store 
Colonial Theatre 
where you can always see a 
good entertainment. The pro-
du ctions are all passed on by 
the National Board of Review. 
R em ember, when you ·visit the 
Colonial you a re helping Un-
cle Sam in this great war by 
adding your bit of 10 per 
cent of the gross r eceipts of 
the house. 
Summit-view. Mr. Davis is s till Every Tuesday l'\ight ~ grn iip of I'-----------------' 
looking fo r acceptable teache rs as 
. . earnest workers may be seen around ' 
h e knows, from hi s expenence of 1 1 1 . h St d t o · · ! . . . tie ta 1 e in t e u en pmion 
1 this year, that from two to fffe ff' f . d 11 . o ice oldrng an ro mg papers; I 
teachers must be rep laced monthly. ld . d t' 1 b 1 I 
- Yakima Dail . Repub lic. I ac ressm g a n pas mg on a es. I 
) The crew of h elpers are, Hortense 1 
B . .\SliE'fBALL CLUB I Kickenhap, Ire n e Molander, Eloise ; 
IS OHGAXJZED Boalch, Alma F lo wer. Theresa I 
--. - ! Quocheck . Francis Hamm, Anna I 
(Continued Fi om P age One) I Johnson , Evelyn Sulliva n and Hazel ; 
J)E\' 1<-:: LOl'IXG ANO l'JUNTD' G 
of all kinds of F ilms a SpeC'ialty 
REXO FILlVl 
Our Leade1· 
The Perry Drug Co. 
\\'AJ1l'Elt J<~HHl~NBERG, Pro p. 
outside games but inte r -class games Bales. Macie Grosclose has r e- 1 
w ill probably be played later, and I s igned as ass istan t ~rns iness man- I 
continue in the sprin g, substituti n g ager and Evel)·n Sullivan appornted 
t enni:; for basketball. . m her place. I '----------·-----------------------1 
Those out for practice Wednesday I If ::ou ever have a few spare 1.------------------------------·----
were: Christine Brothers on, Ameli a .
1
 moments on Tuesday evening come 
Slaudt, Grace \V est, Glaydes Ba ker, up and lend a hand. The more 
Eloise Boalch, ~larian McGill, Velma t h e merrier, your aid will be ap-
\Vright, Beatrice King, Anne Yen- 1 preciated .- H. B. 
ney, Marie Johnson, Elizabeth I 
Schannahan , Maude A llen and Jo \VA:l\'TED- A recipe, formula, or 
Graney. 
\\'ho discovered the calori e? 
device for k eep ing g irls quiet in ' 
the Libran-.-Mrs. Roegner. 
Speaking of r ec ipes-Ask Dorothy J'm su r e i f h e had known 
llow hard we ha,·e to figure Mann a nd Marie Johnson what they 
1111d how often we have to groan I want a r ecipe for. 
Over fats a nd carbohydrates, ___ _ 
Proteins and the dram, 1\ Alice H ayes spent the week end 
H 2 woul d have then repented, at her home in Pasco. 
And call e d it a ll a sham. -A. s. \ 
I Eunice ·weaver visited her aunt 
Ju st because t each er s' jobs seem , 
'in Thorp S'aturday and Sunday. j 
NEW Y"ORK C.AFE 
l\leals at any h our. 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
Washington National Bank 
Capital and surplus . ....................... . ..... $125,000.Q(l 
l\lember Federal R~se1'Ve Bank 
Accounts of Teachers and Students solicited. 
" hunting season is closed." 
to be plenti ful-don' t w a it till the I · 
: Belle Dodge spent Saturday and j ~----------------
u yo u do not want your paper Sunday with h er sister in Cle 
-eve ry week, turn it back, maybe E lum. 
I 
s ome one else wou ld be glad to get i 
1 
Training school youngster to Li-
Evelyn Sullivan spent the week i brarian-Miss Pi~ken said to put 
€n d at her home in Tacoma. I this book on the reserved seat. 
J{isses at the 
Kozy 
Korner 
C. A. MANNERS, Prop. 
Patronize Our Advert1:::ers-They Will Treat You Right. 
Get Your Fancy 
OaJrns and 
Candies at 
McDowells Grocery 
/ 
STUDENT OPINION Page 3 
0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j Mrs. Mall.an Here Swulay. J 
~ SOCIETY 01 T_he girls _of Kamola _ hall will J 
0 ~ 0 ~ ·~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j a.gam entertam at a dellghtful tea i 
Following a s uggestion made by Sunday. . Mrs . . Mahan the guest of II 
Beatrice King in K. H. A. meeting, honor will give another of her 
that we have hostesses in our draw- \ talks on Russian Mt'.sic, ;,his Ume I 
ing room on Friday, Saturday and I chosmg as h e r subJect National I 
Sunday evening the Social Commis- Russian Music ~nd Ballads." Mrs.
1
' 
s ioner has made out the sch edu le for Mahan a Russian by b irth, has 
the remainder of t h e schoo l year . made a thorough study of her coun- \ 
On each of these nights two gir ls try men's wor k and can interpert 
Engraved Cards are al-
ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J. C. Kaynor, Manager wor king together answer the phone; it with wonderfu l sK111. 'I 
and rece ive the guests. ! !\lany more delightful Programs ·---------------------------------· i are being pla nned for these after-1 ----------------------------------
When's a birthday not a birth-. noons. Two to look forward to I Carscadden Grocery Company 
day- when it comes during vaca- will be selections by Mrs. Mundy, I 
t ion. Then the best plan is to in- a professional string instrument 
1·ent a more suitable time. Miss player and a talk by Miss Reed. , 
F'orseman has bee n fo llowing out a H ead of Vocational Work in Seat-
plan of giv in g a s urprise b irthday I tle who will be a guest of the hall. I) 
cake for each girl as that event These Sunday teas are given bi-
Phone Main 45 
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
107 East Third SO.-eet 
Get Your 
SHOE SHINE 
AT 
Pieroth's Barber Shop 
occurs. At fi r st the g irls were full monthly for the gir ls and their ,. 
of wonder that our Dean could gain friends . All town folk, faculty a nd 
such secrets, but soon found out students are also cordially invited j 
that the dates were taken from the to come and enjoy the soc ial hour 'I 
enrollment cards. and entertainment a nd to remain 1 
Lamenting the fact that her birth-, to tea. 1 '----------------------------------
day came during vacation Elizabeth J 
Shannahan told the g irls a t her I Y. W . 0 . A . . 
table that Thursday was h er birth- .Mrs. Swetman will speak \Ved-1 
clay . and promptly forgot it. The nesclay evening at Y. \ V. Her topic I 
girls, however, did not. A table is, "i\Jy Experience With the Y. ! 
adorned with red hearts, gifts and W . C. and How \Ve May Improve! 
a birthday cake were the r esults of Our Organization Here." Need w e J 
th e ir efforts Elizabeth rather fa- say, be sure to come? 
Yores this type of camouflage. At · the party last week, beside I) 
I ~he_ g_ames, which all p layed, several 
"Laugh and the world laughs with md1v1dual feats were performed. l 
you," was the keynote of an im- This made the meeting much more j 
promptu program given in the Ka- enjoyable. 
mola hall drawing r oom Thursday I 
evening after dinner. Several of the Nl~\\'S NO'J'ES . -
girls gave individual stunts, but ::vrr. Fay Rhodes, of Walla Walla, I 
a ll joined in the applause. The visited Miss Gladys Kerrick last 
newest dances, ~ongs and vaudeville, week end. I 
a la Charlie Chaplin were featured. Miss Myrtle Calkins left last 1
1 Right in the midst of the gaity came 
If it's ready to wear Burroughs has it 
Even Dresses are Hooverized 
yet Jack nothi ng in charm, ' (>-
cau se th ey a icl our Govern-
1nen t in "con sel'\'a ti on." 
'l 'IH'Y Hl'e YCl'Y pleasing be-
cause f the ir yolllthfnl lines 
andl striking patterns. 
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millenery 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
See onr new "Norwegian Calf Shoes for wet ••weather. They 
save you the price of rubbers and the worry 
over losing them. 
FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
.\l cnday for her home in Tacoma to I 
the loud clang of the study gong .-------·---------
attend the funeral of a very dear 
which sent the girls scurrying to friend. \Vhile there she also in-
their rooms. 
vestigated the possibility of pro-
curing the Seniors pins and rings 
C'ara Boucher writes that she is from a western firm. No definite ar-
getting along fine at her school in 
rangements have as yet been made. l\Iesa, near Pasco. She has a dandy 
modern school house with added I i\llr. Smyser went to Sep,ttle, ·wed- I 
attractions of a good library con- I nesday to confer on the adjustment I 
taining many of the books studied I of the work of the social science ·I 
in .Juvenile Litera.tnre and an organ. department of the Nonna! with that I· 
" Home" is about a mile from the 1
1 
of the University. His plan is not I 
school but Cara finds that walk a to copy their courses but to adapt I 
delightful exercise even though the 1 ours to it so that a ll 1\ormal stu-
sand storms are frequent. \Ve were I dents entering the University may 
g lad to hear from you Cara and I rece ive fu ll credit for their work. 
hope you will tells us more about __ _ 
your work. I Mr. \¥ooster spent the week end i 
---- 1 in Lewis county cbnducting one I 
\"Vhen looking for Canel>' and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
SHEAFER & PARH:ER 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
The best on the mal'l~et. \\'e haT"e a complete stock of e.ach at 
Rissler' s Pharinacy 
Frankie Kaseb urg and Gladys of his classes in extension work. · 
·-----------------------------------Kerrick spent the week end in Se- 1 
I President Black went west of the I' 
attle with their parents·. 1 I mountains, Friday, to address a , 
teachers· meeting at Vashon. 
::VI iss Reed and three of her en- 1 
thusiastic hikers, Esther Schnick, :\lrs . Dodge visited the Damman I 
Ruth Krugler and Elizabeth Manlow Training center \Vednesday. 
started out early Saturday morning I 
toward Yakima. They stopped at ! In Gym. 
· C Brotherson-" Jean you ought the river and had a "real bacon and I · 
to be a good s inger." 
egg breakfast" and returned to the I J . Campbell.-"Why." 
hall in time for lunch. Tired from! C. B.-"Your legs are just like 
their ten mi le walk . a canary's ." 
F .ARIVIERS B.ANK 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
DON'T BUY CHEAP ELECTRIC GOODS 
The best co ts but little more and " ill last fo1· yeai·s-hons, 
Pel'colators, Grills. 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & FIXTURE CO. 
Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right. 
l'age 4 STUDENT OPINION 
STUDENTS! 
ATTENTION 
Don't order miy photos un-
til ~·on see 0111· n e w line and 
1wices. We ''ill make all sit-
The Revival of Kidclieburg. 1-
The performance of Kiddieburg : 
was revived in the minds of all the i 
rtudents by the pictures on the · bul- 1 
Jetin board. First and foremost of 
t.l«:Hn all was the pictu re of the I 
I little ne:vs boy. Can't you just hear 1' I l11m callmg, "Record, Record, Even-
! '.llg Record?" I 
I !If ore realistic than all was the I 
I s<·ene of community life. Here t 
Burlington New Fashioned Hosiery 
This full-fashioned Hose is made with hig;h splice<11 h eel tmd 
double sole and with.out a seam. 
Fine mercerized lisle and fib1:e silk in champaigne, nickd 
tau1>e, smoke grey, bronze, pink, blue, black a.nd white. 
75c Pail'. 
T. T. Hardisty 
I 
are. anxi.ous little mothers taking I 
then· children for an airing and I --------------------- ------------
! stopp,ing to mail a letter to a far I ting·s imd show proof without charg'e. You \\ill be undet· no 
obligation to order. We will 
g;uarantee satisfaction on all 
photos you may ot·de1·. Let us 
I away friend or to chat with a .-----------ueighbor. Others respond to the 11 STUDENTS-
: call "Candy, candy" and get some 
If you wm1t the Latest Songs 
go to the 
J peppermint sticks for their hungry ; Winston Music House 
1 'babies, without any thought of : 4 0 5 N. Pearl StI·eet 
sho w you. 
I Hcoverizing. The grocer is doing J a li\·ely business selling molasses, 1 ·----------
beans, spices in fact a ll the neces- .---------------------------------PAUTZKE'S 
STUDIO sities a thrifty house-wife needs. I ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM Mean while the butcher is "thank-1 ing his luck y stars" that it is not 
meatless day so that all will visit 
his neat little shop. Really -could 
a regular ci ty be more ideal? 
U. s. F<westei· Spea ks. The little comm unity of Kiddie-
1 Mr. JacKson, Uni ted States n;s- burg can not be surpassed in pa-
trict Forester whose headqua rte:·s triotism either for here is a pie-
are at Portla::.cl, r;ave a very in-. tu1·e of their wonderful home guard I! 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. 
Getting Ready For Graduation 
Remember 01u· stock of white 1<'ootwea1· is complete, high and 
low h eels; kid, buck and reindeer upper s; all n ew stock; up-to-date 
styles. 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
structive lecture Wednesday evening, and all of the citizens who have 
on the conservation of our forests. turned out en masse to salute the 
His talk was illustrated by stereopti- flag and sing patriotic hymns. The I 
con views showing the beauty and Germans will not get the chance to ----------------
use of the forests. catch them unaware. All these pie- L= .,,~ . tures of this thriving little town: Shoe Repairing 
·-nl'. Jackson emphasized the need . d f th 1 I . . . . . remm s us o e c ever perfor-
of ca re against startm g fo. rest fires, . 1 th th. 1 Done quicklv and to please. mance ?°lVPn )V ':! lril 1!;1"' '' o,v. 
and. :;nowed how new tore:;ts are j · · I 
· t t 1 1 h b eral weeks ago, under the direction I LEE WINSLOW. s ra ec w rnre t e •trees have een J · f M" K' d h d u· R 
o iss in sc y an miss ossman. I -----------~ 
Don 't forget cmr 
Candy and Hot Tamales 
Candy Box 
e c i ren p anne t e1r own ----------------------------------. destroyed.. Many interesting details I' Th . h'ld 1 d h · I 
of the forest-rangers' life were giv-1 b 'Id' tt' th · 'd j u1 mgs ge mg eir i eas from , 
en. \ f t t · ' requen nps through Ellensburg. ' 
The lec~ure was repeated ~hurs-1 Their talks were spontaneous and I 
clay mornmg for the Washmgton free-expressions of their own. 
and the Edison school children. . More taking than all, however, were i 
the clever little songs relating to 
F RIJlTY ALl<.} NO'.r1£S . community life, composed and writ-
\\' e gi rl s are immensely enjoying ten by Miss Rossman. 
our first impressions and delightful C f t th t f ? I an we or ge a per ormance. 
n ew environment at Fruitvale. N d f f . 
. . . o ,an many o us are ostenng 
'Ve Lead-Others Follow 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Phone u s-we•n call. Main 108-!Uain 4'0 
204 East Sixth St. 
Pr i>fessional Directory 
After arnvmg :\ronday_ ~I1ss I 1 f d · · 't · I Stuart escorted us : Elnora Brown 1 Pans 0 repro ucmg 1 m our own ...-----------------..., 
' · schools. I 
Edith Hermanse, Bessy Anderson James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
and ~1uriel Davis to the De Voe ' () T T"'· F 1 
. . · ne, wo, 1u>ee, our. 
hom e, wluch will be home to u s " O t th f h h I 
. . . . ' ne, wo ree, our-o ow 
6·27 Olympia Block 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
. . . w1s ere were more. ' 1g s PHONE MAIN 96 
for n me short weeks. Lillian Epsy 
1
• . h th , s· h I 
and Clara Gnggs will stay at home I t i 1 N 1 . 1 It' d cl 
. . . 1e oney orma g1r . '\ ea - --·------------
m Yakuna clunng the quarter. ' f 1 th t tt d · t · t t' f 
. . ; u o, o a en an rn s 1 u 10n o l,.---------------
1\Iy.! How we enJO.Y our . . fresh · learning and have une of the four I 
rnornmg wallrn. Quite different elgible men grabbed off right DR. E. C. MOHLER 
EYE SPECIALIST 
Glassee Fitted Scientifically 
All Work Guaranteed. 
Olympia Block 
McCLANAHAN'S 
HOSPITAL 
310 North Pine St. 
Phone MAIN 157 
DAY or NIGHT 
DR. L. H. WALKER 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
22-23 Olympia Block 
Phone: Officf', Main 37. 
Residence, Main 37X. 
frnm trav cl::1g from the Dormitory from under you:· nose, so tu I 
to the Norm:il buildings. Besides speak. And this happened re~ently, 
g~t~ing p:a.nty or f ;·e~h air ~ve get [ very r ecently too , Ray Green, the I 
ext1 a exe1 c1se 11 ) c l1 m .Jmg th1 u bat b l p•opular, the deboniar, the leader • 
wire fences. of the four, has become a benedict. 1 :=======================~~====-~ ~----..,.------------
Most of all \l'e enjo)· the R ura l Hence them is a sighing as of many l 
I 
winds in tin Normal halls, l ife 
has lost its v·m, the girls fo rget to I 
powder their noses . no longer do 
they bristle forth in cu rl papers, I 
DR. OTTO KLUG 
OPHTHOMOLOGIST 
Soecl a lty of Eyes and Nerves. 
Glasses Fitted. G lasses Ground While 
You Walt. 
l~~tH hli~lwd 19 Years. 
R. A. Weaver 
DENTIST 
Hubbell Block, Cor. F ift h a111d Pearl 
Tel . Main 70. Ellensburg, Wash. 
School li fe. The you ngsters are 
splend id, we can .not help but love 
to teach them. They a r e so fac i-
nating and fu ll of life, I 'm sure 
we wi ll become very in teres ted in 
our teachin g. 
405 N . P earl St . Ellensburg , W a sh . 
what's the use-Ray has van ished 1 '-----------------
-M. E. D. 
in to the limbo of. forgotten things.1 .-- ---- - - - - ------------------------.. 
-------~A. B. I 
Do you remember the resolntio 'l : How 'l't ·ue. 
made the end of last quarter-" f'll i 1\1r. Smyser in po li tical sc ience. 
n ever let an other note book ge t 
1
· "For every woman that mar ries, on e 
heh ind. " ma n marries a lso." 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
The Prescription Druggist 
Phone Main 55 Goods Delivered. 
'l'hE> Record Press~. lilUensburg, Wash . 
